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Fellowship Night - January 17th, 2021
Schedule for tonight:
➔ 6:30 - Welcome and opening prayer
➔ 6:35 - Sing: Holy God, We Praise Thy Name
➔ 6:40 - Introduce Pastor Dave Hatcher of Trinity Church
➔ 6:45 - Pastor Hatcher to discuss:
◆ Covenant Renewal Worship. W
 hat does it look like? Why do we do it
this way? What should I do if it doesn't "feel" like the kind of worship I'm
used to. etc.
◆ Church Life: What should church life look like? What should be the focus
of the church on the Lord's Day as well as the rest of the week?
◆ Major focuses vs Minor focuses: As a church plant of various reformed
folk what should we be "majoring in" and "minoring in."
◆ Questions & Answers ( see back of sheet “To Do” items to discuss)
➔ 7:30 - Sing: Blessed the Man, Who Fears Jehovah a
 nd Doxology
➔ Close with Prayer and Fellowship
➔ 8:00 - Clean up Christian School meeting space.
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Things to do over the next few weeks and to discuss:
➔ Solidify who would like to be members of this new church.

◆ Each potential member should begin working on a peaceful
transfer/release from present church membership
➔ Teach on Elder Qualifications and determine if there are men qualified and
willing to serve as elders
➔ Establish a pro-tem elder from Trinity Church (probably Pastor Hatcher)
➔ Discuss if everybody agrees with using Trinity Church’s constitution and
statement of faith to start with which includes:

◆ Governmentally 2-office,
◆ paedo/credo baptism allowed
◆ REC as Confessional Statement
➔ Encourage folks to go to Christ Church’s Missions Conference in Moscow

◆ This is happening soon. (weekend of Feb 6-8th)
➔ Plan to send elders or other leaders to the CREC Council Meeting and Anselm
Presbytery meeting in September

◆ This is scheduled for the w
 eek of Sept 20th, location is possibly Chicago
but may change
➔ Encourage folks to visit Trinity Church and Reformation Covenant Church at
least once if able.
➔ Let CREC know about the Mission Church – look for pulpit filling and eventually
begin pastor search.
➔ Prepare a Liturgy for the Church Service, find a location, get hymnals,
communion items, etc…

Notes:

